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boon to the country and a mes-

lenger of truth to every house-
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CELIBACY.
lgUMENT FOR CELIBAC

TinE CLERG.

rou Ail ranmfiynr Alliance-

or DicIPipune and Not an

c Sele ofFSaith-The subject

il [andled by a scot.
tin ie-

ciVi' Ircst-s Di'tL Marry," ais the

m 't of a recit, discourae bhy \'er'

av.FathrRudolph,0.S.F.C.,ofiPechau 
,

s•" th Glasgow Chservr.
.¡i) br'dging over tie giulf whicha sepat

rate! lPrctestanlti.xmî froI. the Catholih

Cliurc, there wre, natuirally entougi, i

grct any seriis obstacles La be sur

niramate'dl, and oie of the'se difficilties

liii etihncey of the Catholie clergy, harmu
lnia maicîcle viry prominent during th

iek i the columnis nOf a London

ipaer in coinnectionwith or aris

icaou mt of t lie Pope's ietter. Those onit

of the Clhurcli could not. possibly
unersttlawy Catholic priests did no

narray- arSoit thoiglit, and thought

.''rV4 rciu, that it was a most wicked

it for hte Catholic Church. or the

Chaarib of Rome, as they preferredl to

r:rli il, to impose stich a law' ipon ber

maiimsters. They airgued that it was a

law agaiistli teteatiching of t.he Gospel,
that it vas an unnatural law, impossible
for mni to observe Frequently they

wouiîli hearn in saiy, " I like the Catholic

riligion in a great manythmigs; I woild

1ike my wife and children.to be Catholic,
blitawaslong as your prieots are not Mar-

rit i ldo inot feel justified in allowing
my failil »y to joinî you."

Faliaerlpti p irocceeded to prove by
goodr slid reasoning anl authority that

ilhe clibacy of the Catholic clergy wais
ii >)erfect harniiy and in perfect ceep-
ing witl the Go pel, that it wais sanc-
tiieciid by Jesus Christ, the. founler of
thei 'iristian religion, by His apostles,

auadl he w'ourld eveii go farther anad shov
-lia alricil celibacy wis a moral neces-
siy' for th fulfillient of the sacred1

miniaistry, for the w'irk wiicli God ha ii
givein theit to do. 1In the first place he
wouild rexîmind them Liait the law of ehli-

h'a'y in the Catholic Churci was a puarely
ecsiastical law ; it was in faet a part.

of the ' Chuîrch's discipline. They did
not pneteid for a single momenit that it
was part of the deposit of divine revela-
tion left by Jesus Christ in th:e Chuîréh
wich it. eoild not tamper with or
change in any wiy. • b was - perhaps
iardly xace,:ssamry for him to point ont

tihat, the Churchl hai plIower to maike suîclh
luis. .

As thevy well knew, the Cathiolie
C:iamrchi waia a scaiety of« divine institu-

lion, it, was ai u society, composed
of imitman b'iemgs. ' Now, the society
calleid ihe Catholie Chrch, like any

<ithear organization. inuBt have ai perfect
rigliht to amake its oi lmws and regxula-

ior, w»hich are arrangd for preserving
nier, and specially for forwarding the

0'd rf lier existencc-the glory of God
aid tle salvatiii of soule. Every so-
iety cxade' its ownu laiws, and noboly
uacstiond them. and' if rmen desired to

join a society or club they must agree
Iith the ruiles of that society. They

we'rei ot. compelled to becone muenbers,
huit Lthy joinod of their owcn free vili.

Aid [so«it was with regard to tle priest-
hutil 1 Lie Catiolic Church.
The Chirch did not say to any man,

"'You im'ast not get married," ieither
didi the Ciurch saiy they maust b prieste.
Tiey were perfectly free to use their
freedoim and liberty, whichl God gave
Iem, iibut this the Church did'saîy, "lIf

on want to be a. priest, if you want to
e ane ai My minsters, you must fall in

witi _mîy regulations, and one of my re-
gulaiationse is thaf. you muast never get

mied." -That was ail the Chu-hi
Sid, aid before 'wyoung man was ail-

lowed to receive that sacred order whili
bound him to celibacy l'or the renainder

of lis life she must know his dis osi-
tions, le must reabd his mind an bis
heart as far as possible, and the Church
miust knîow that lie lad a vocation for

thei> ninistry. And when the Church wasr
sure of this she allowed the young man
to tiakeu ipon himself -the sacred.obliga-
tionis, andeven then he was not alilowed
to take up the 'sacred calling until le
wuis 22 yean of 'ageand surely a young
man of that age was not acting blindly
wihen lie received the order of subdeacon-

mite and thereby .binding himself to lifc-
long celibacy1

Of course,the objection would at once
lie put forwardlbat is aIl very we'll;
we will admit t-hat it is necessary for

a pnesat, as long as he wishes ta remamn'
ini the Chturch as onie of her mîninistera,

toi abide by ber regulationé. But hei-e is
where we findl fault 'wit-h yonur Chrureh ;
a inan mua'y afterwa.rds find he hais mnade
a maistake and la unable t-o observe t-he

V aw of celibacy. Then why does your
Clirch malke that main remam a cehi-
bite ail his life ; why not let hlm have
his freedomn andl go awaiy?" The answver
ta Lhis was very easy andl very natural.
Mnpposing a yourng muan ait the age of 22

wa's marnexd andl after-wards repented the
step, woulid Lhey think iL prnoper for hlm
toa ivo lhis wlife aind family ; would t-le
Iaw' allow itL? lihe young mani knew

pe'rfetly weili whîat he wvas doing when
lie entecredi uponî the contr-act, 'anal utc
wo'uMî hîe breakinug the lawî if he deserted
hira wîife. Or if a manR purcehased someîc

propertcniy andma -afterwtads founda lhe hmad
amut mnade a biargauin, woiuld the seller
taiku it back ?

lt wa'as Lthe sanme wiathm the celibacy
îuesion. A man mande a corrnract anal

ha-d given himnselfup reaîly amnd wvillingly
to Lime Chu-ch. Thien whry did thecy ail-
low him ta draw baick aifter haivingmade
the bargainx. .Plenty cof mai-ed people

would like to be single again but i wa
too late. The Bible told them repeatedly
that they nust always bc careful to pay

Y. the vows to Alimighty God, and apar
altogether fron the contract, there wa
the vow tO GodI that ieust be paid, and
this wnas only just and reasonable. Th

- Catholie Church would be tritling withl
God if she were to allow a nian_ for every
whirn and fancy to break his soleimn
vows anl engagements.

It would he really impossible to carry
out the work thaît God had given iil
Churchl tu doI if tdhe ministers ol that

e Chureli were married. Let them co
siler for a single moment the state of

Y those ministers o whatever Church they
, night belong to whvo were married and

hai wives and children to eare for, il
- tiy Vere Clivideti and w%'ere uiiible to
e give thceiselves woliy to Gofd. .lust

a mgine for a iimoment a young curate ii
r- pl arish. lie d'ecidld to change his cion-
. ditiin aidl he fell in love witl some

d yoing wo.nana, or perlaps alf a dozen
e yontilg ladies fell nlove witl in. Coin-

i sider this young curatte attelding to the
- tlings ofithe Lord and at the sie timoe

- courtig a certain young lady. Suppose
this youing curate was married, then were

t bis troubles over ? No, for "ihen a
L man's married lhis troubles begin."
Faîncy a imnister of God with ail these

troubles and trials striving to win p-eo-
pie to G1l' anl by word andl examidelo
endeavorng to lead thean to Heaven.
Could they, iii the face of thia, approve
of a married clergy? Would any Pro-
testant, with any common sens(-, argue
that it w'ould be better to have married
clergy tinai those who were bound by
the vow of celibnev? Look at the priests
of God, look at those who hnîd made sacri-
fices, aye, ani given tieir ives for others,
coulki they do it if thev were not celi-
baites ? Who was it in every age who

iad been the pizoneers of civization, to
wlon did they owe their learning and

literature ? Thce celibate priests and
nonks of the Catholie Churclh, men who

gave themnselves to God andi humanity,
r men who thouglht no sacrifice toc> great.

Who waîs it that converted iis land
when the pagcanî Saxons aid drivena out
the old religion of the Briton YWas it
married men ? No ; the celibate monk.
1 Who, agaiin, was it that carried religion
into Germany and every part of the
globe ? Was iL not the celibate nîoak ?
Go tO the lospitals wher' lever was
raging, and yvho wouldi tiey fid kneel-
ing at the bedside of the dying nian or
woman but the celibatte priest ? Look ait
Fathier Damien, who lived _amnong the
lepers, adinistering to their spiritual

· wants. Would a iarried clergyman fol-
low in lis footsteps ?

À CARMELITE CONVENT.
Tme Cormner-Stoiie Laid by Archbishop

rabre-An Interesiting Addreu.

The Carmnelite convent, wherc the
daughters of Ste. Theresa live out their
solitary and silent, existence, bas always
been an interesting establishiment even
to those vho have never darkened the
outer door of this fanous cloister, which
for years past bas been located on the
opposite side of the street froan the Jesus
and Mary convent, Hochelaga. It was
to this aistere order that the daughter
of the wicked old King Louis XV. allied
lierself in order to escape the Du Barry
and the immoral surroundings of lier
father's court, and ever since the royal
robes were hin aside for the simple garb

of a Cairmelitenun, the nane of Madame
Louise of France has boen held in the
greatest reverence by all readem of re-
ligious history.

The ladies of the Montreal conniunity
having decided to lease their property
ii th Eaat end, a lot of land was secured
near the Canadian Pacifie Railway on
Upper St. Denis street, measuring 450
fet deep by 295 feet front, and on this
property the new couvent, 200 feet
s8quAre, is being erected, The height
Will be about 30 feet, and the cost in the
neighborhood, of $75,000, all of which
will be contributed by charitable friends
of the order.

The corner atone was laid on Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock by the Archbishop
of Montreal, in the presence of about
1,500 people. Among thoae present on
the platforn were Mgr. Fabre, the Ma yor
and Madanye. Villeneuve, Mrs. Judge.
Mathieu. Rev. Abbe Colin; superior of
St., Sulpice.; Rev.. Fathers Girard uand
Lava, of the Redemptoris.t order; the
Bev. Superior' Augustinl, a the Framcis-

can conçmunity ;Rv .[esrs. Lepailleur,
Brisette,. Odam an Iksage, parish
priests'respectivel of Maisbnnevve, Ho-
chelaga, Sacred eart and. the .Infant
Jesu parishes, thé new. convent begin
locaitdm the last -named ; Contant,

· Desnîoyers, Rev. Canon Archambault.
and-Rev. Mr. Perron, of thîe Archbishop's
palace, and others.

The ceremon .of laying the atone con-
sisted in hi. Grace taiking a handsome
trowel aind ma.king the sign of the cross
on th:: atone in question, and wishing
the blessing of Almnighty God on the comi-
munity, followed by the litany .ofthe
Sainte. the 83rdPaalm, etc. .

An address was also delivored by the
Rev. Ed. Hamion, off the Society of Jeaus,
who told of the holiness, simnplicity and
sacraifices ai the cornunity in question.
When tis convent is linished, he said, a
procession off white-robed sisters will
penetrate therein never mare ta be seen
either alive or dead. They are thec vigi-
lant senîtinela between timc and et.erm~y

anad thie prayers th >y offernupdnyand night
go out f rom pure hearts. The mission
of ti se lidies, said the rev. father, is toa

pravy h r the wicked and ainstricken
world. Rev. Father Hamnon gave a
r ither da.rk picture of* Mantrea'm spirit-
ual state, and saaid ti at while we shoculd
be prouid of thie city as a commercial
centre, verv little attention was. given to

e the rerjuirenxents of the soul.
y ing the imiquity of the gre
y Catrmnelite convent would bc

t the prayers of tiese> pious w
s go up to God folr th salva

wicked. They off'er thems
e were ti victimis of thnir co

i vatioi, adai whoci cai ve'r le
y culate the value ofi their. pra

i people ask wilat is the good
Coivents, and to) this ques,
1{an1o1a said ie wovniiuhl ask wi

c all1 thesi, imarks and pub>lic squ.
t latter arecreatcdl for the thcea
- bodies,.1 ad such a acaonven
f erected l'or thheaitl if you

rparks andIl breathbing places
body's lheallth adil tliv com
I he souls. Dollard and hiis l
p>anions save thaeiLr country

Montreai by thcir glorions d
Loncguao Saault, ad tle mon

veiled the othier day on Pla.
hears test iimoyiv to their dee
Here tlese daîuglhterr, of St. TI
the country's morality. 'Th
will be Ibiljît by ebairity, s
come, nobly to thecir aid.
dear friend's, as your protect

giardian anigel, a Cairmeit'litO' cn
wili be blesse'd of leaven. Ae
Carmilite nun takes under

Lion cainnot perish.-,
At the conclusion of-the ad

Contributions wereimade lto t
fand, Arclbisiop FibrQhoE
St. Snilpice, the Mayor ul n
doiating larndsoiîe sumaxs-,

The rev. ladies will take po
tlheir new home the coming fati

IRISH NEWS ITE!

Actinîg-Sergetnt T. MclNi
Gleinveigli, Doiegal ihas been
o th e rank of sergeaant.

Tl' Dublin Unitedi Triî
pany is proanotimig a lbi in li
to run its ears L>v eleetrii t;.

Sergeant Jolin Lenihian, of ti
M1etropolitni lie, died r
'imeent's Hospital. Ile lld

tion of stal sergeant in the
far the past six or sevei years
County Inspector J. 31 . .

Ie traisfer-cd froin King's Cou
command of Counity 'esinte
Folvy for a numbaîcîcer if yers oc
position of uiiusketry inspec
depot.

At Ccarlow Quarter Sessionsi
Judge Kaue reinarked tliat ti
entire absence of ejectm>enil
He hîad'never, he said,elicard .
instaince in huv otlier countyi
but in Carlow the iainber w-a

The Lord chianxcelnor icas
Ross J-astings, of Londondei
Mefeigli of Dtinfaaghy
Mitchell of Ramxlton -iu
MAcGurle :ol Brenagh tia
sion of (le Pence for County D

The Tria:cityQuarter Sessio
City of Limierick were opened

bîy Judge Adans. The sub-s
there was no crimial busines
pose'd of, nd the pleaîsinag dut,
upon hii of presenting his
wbite gloves.

J. M. Jolnson, secretiry o
dalk Free Librarv Coimitti
ceived a coinutxniention
trustees of the Gilchrist Bequx
that a series of six scientif
will be given in a group of Ir
includinig Dundalk, next wint.

Thirty-live ejectmiients hav
teredl for hearing at Arniagli
the estate of Eliza C. uoin
others, better kniown ais the
Estate, near Keady. Ejectm
also beei entered for heri
estites of the Earl of Dai
Richard J. Harden.

The Local Governnict Boa
perary lias prohibited any fui
ments in the burial groundY
precincts of the Cathedral on
oi Cashel. There are, hoi
persons to whom the right of
in their family grave-space ha
served, Catherine Jane Penn
Marlow, and Nicholas Penn
Green Court, New Romney, K

Two prominent Catholic
Mayo died recently: AtKilla
tiebar, Emily Clare, wife o
Lavelle, and daughter of the
F. Hartland, formerly of Vi
County Waterford, aged twent,
and at Moore Hall, Ballygl
wife;of the late George ken
M.P. for Maya, aged sixty-sev
: Lord Houghton, accompani
G. *Digb'y and Colonel Des
Marahan & Sons' boat factory
ne n June 5. Beaumont's
tory wasa then visited, aund
LieueanCapt. Digby ndgaeneai orders for suit
tweedseveafacturedl at the
Carding S1h0o. Mr. Morahi
order from the visitors ta the
about £50 .

The deaths of these Meaith
announced: On June 5, ait Cur
Johnstowni, Enfield, Jane, wi
Nugent, and siste a oflthe Rev.
sey'. pasetor of Ballinakil. ~
Itobmnstown, Navan, Patrick,
est son off thme laite Laurenice
Grange, Bect.ive,June 3,at Kilr
town, Margar-et, wife of Johnm ~
second eldest daughtter of the
Canul, ai Garristown. May 29
Taafe, laite ai Naivan, aged
years, _____

One of the promnent read
paper purchîased f rom Mr.C. W~
:!268, 2270 and 2272 St. Cathei
the Heintzmran Baby. Grand
miade reference ta in lat weeka

. -Ove çok- IT WAS SHAMROCK DAY.ait city,le
e rais '

camni w *' THE INAGURATIfN OF 'EE NEW
fationi of Itlll.
elvesi ais

uraIntry's sci
alie to cal-g, Granumd uerI Aunaimene crt-e
vys? Scomie 'F lac-311>1.M. r. Urai.,,.. ,,,. as

of Ill these * Fa.b e lica IIut III, I lii
tioli Father'
hai goo arv """ <""•'

aris. Th'se
althil voftir F i Slcanrokls i. as a gre'at ci
I .as tLiais if 1 1j 111 tIi' haNi s ai andii l i lie grein

souls.iTheI i ii ils g 1:911 11i
p ri yi liae aa r i *î' a'at la thia t sei'i ed' toi l ool aim an
enpurify fda tlahue ine bingu cac mus tua maît cih thiar i

ifwn co'il- m. Jrms. at dLI wia Sat iurlly ;t l
and saved la vani- ii .i , iov' cnit t eir uisaaa

eat athe .i atiois aclli th i pi p
umienitu f r wn s t . Loias diii aliie'
'e d'Armiues End.i
ds o vialor. For two cI le i-unililing pbicha
Ieresa. save have bnl haaring tlditil. thme v new shn.ai-
is convent rock r-onads, li oily tlfavori' fwo you wtill knew just iit as really goi-ig on or

Alopt, ny just viihat tela wer îa<'i g"ixig to he like'.
or, ias yumr The rest f Lth'cnI miiaty ua maplicit
ini aid youafaith in the v'rait y ci' Ithe nwspa pirs
souil that I and oil wivaite'd1 aiapprtunit y x jidge'

lier protce- for itelîif.
'Te opportiunity camciu n Haturday

dress large cnd someting over 7,000peoplegratifiecd
e buailiing their euriosity. Thirewere rich aien

superiori el poor mient fait inen, li-an mncai married
ulmy othlers menx, singlé' len caL mien thaïtaregoing

to bexiarried (w'ith visions i iimuslin telsssinof Look after themi), old mnen wvith one, foot
ll. inI ¡he grave anid babies who have just

got;axne foot out of the eradle-ali were
thdfe. And the ladies, bless the, ivere

iS. thuec, too, " in that lirat budding spring
of -yountl iwleni all life'si prospeuts

cuis, of please."
proiioted IL woulil have beelndillicuilt to analyze

the feelings 11 thtbroiuglit thlei liii olt,
ays coia- whether it wias to sce a larosei niatch·

Paia it or not, but aiylhow the geaneral impres-
sinîueeeaiid to beil that it Wa1s thie proper

thinle to io tu see the inaugurationol
lac Dublin the ew Shamîutrock grounds, so tihey took

centy ait au early iinIh aand procceeded to pac'k
i the posi- then elvs into variox stret cars asB Dimixi on early as ione o'clock, with the 'vident

idea that the new grotiundis were 'ituiatl
Foliy is to s6mewiere between Montreal and Ot-
unty to tce tawna sothat the Capitals vould only
auth. MrI'. have'. to pay Nhalf faire. P'r-aps Uic-
clupied thuLe took the wisest coiurse3 after all, for tih'e
ttor at the manai whoiî wait.ed cutil thrne o'clock dil i

nort hlilave I pleasant tiLime to put
on un.eiîa 7, in- hi-, diary of travellinig etxp'ri-

're was in enees. Whîeii Le boy in tii iStun-
t busines, day schîool class gave as a tinliiitiouIn el

of a simnilaîr glïitttpiy "entting more than yot caI," II
in .reland, apparently did not hit the impossil'.
s general1ly for if aanybody had tkl ais beforehanidhlia

nuniber of sweltering imncan bings I
appointei aoder. street ar could hold, licwhi ici

'rry ; John im<inihately Ii -claissed rs a lineral d.
S Al'x. sceidant of th noblemni Who woke' u<.l

id Patril one iorning to lind his horse iitclled t
e Conimis- the weather-cock tn a church steplh..
Donegal. There was ane good thing alout. il, lthow-

ver ; it gavL omn1f' peronal expcrinc
is fror the hiow- the llvev m'lnaen feels wm in 

I oni un 4 bilixng il iw is christee aini.
hberii said Notwithstanlinmg thue trmndos rumh

SLto bedis- the s.reet car peoplehandlediii t ings rm-ty devolved mîarkably 'vell, and the onIy iraiwbck
lhonor with wais tnic e 1ssity oif 'banxging c aL th

railroad crosmsing. Blut by tiae timie thii
f the Dui- next iatch is hy Lithis iicxlt v will
ce, lias re- be iated and all lines will b caille tii
from th e land passengers riglht at t iientraices,
est stating The crinvliîg cn cthe carsi was ti' ioly
ie lectures discomcfort of the day. E erything 'lvc
ishi towns, as about ais perfect as hoai ndevices
er. could ianaige. The hcilityi vit liwhici
'e been en- the immircense crowd VmI'îptiedi itseiclf from
Sessions on the standt was proof of tii far-sigliteit'ss
antray and of the areiitet who desined it. Broaml
Derryanoose staircasesi to every section and a wicle
aents have board walk gave evry meanis of asy in-
ng on the gr'ss and 'gress, an vien ie spectitor s
rtrey and discovered tlat, tLere was a refreshlimtit

booth behind the stand thes paissage-
rd of Tip- were very uiseful, but a single hooth even
rthcr inter- withl half aI dozen waiter is not near
within the exnough for te 1nun1ers Of tiirsty mic-
i the Rock nmuaity wlîo take a iking to ginger beer
wever, two -dotier iinocuoium beverages hetween
interment the ganes.

s been re- On arrivai al lthe groincs luere waîs ino
efather, of nea Lro ie o aid trat viwas a. gala dha y.
efather, ofi lefront ai the cli libuse, on Siicanc-
ent. rock aven'ue, was niost tateidly decor-

ladies of lea ovwit h b n ting graciL xllyn n rap i,
aiîhile above floaLthe fa Union jaick witli

enny, Cas- the maple leaf in the field and the green
lateDr.fJ.yand wliite of the club. Ten c-crilate Dr. J. aî-aiabîe apace on theac st@Lni ad ILc

illierutown, avi esaeo egranda
y-six yeans, projecting bit of bunting. and everyhlit
a-ss, Mary, of scanthing arouind the ininieen e f ecv
nriy M re, supported aiflag his bne nation or otli'r,

ren years. but there was not enough breeze stirringen~ ~ L eas homnake anaL jamt what tiiey were. In
ed by Capt. front of the chub honse is aghea we zza,iviniteda-se, vstdon which were seaited the officials and -l
at Killar- gctof heSa ok club. Tho ca
tweod ac imttee wore bight green badges,t ite

Col. Deas guests were decorated wih a ecuaui
Cof. Ireale blue, and the piena wore a tincture her-
aKill aldicalîly known as gules. But, these

iagot a intehspots of color were a uaot icerlîl
amn of anl h genethi bniic ni tue gads

amontaistand, orte aiy cocirîumes ftie lidies
thte nughige oance of the me'n, txi i <aiint,

people are hats, top hîeavy with noddimg sprays ofi
teen Mille, rainbow hued flowers-alI lldetd nck
fe ai Johni from a blazing saun ou a brighat green,
A. Demp- imacde a colon pictuare not soon to be for-

Mauy 30, at gotten. Yes, it as a great dcay for Lte
econd elid- Shîamrocks a nd thxey seeed t o reahlize

Reilly, of Lte importLance ai Lthe occaion, byv int-.
uie, Priesit- !uing te opemuinimtchc..

Whitc, and | About-three o'clock a couaple of imter-
laite Johna! est-ing eventsc toock phce. Mr. Hanry

1, Michiael |Brophy, who bas cometi to be recogmazcd
sit-heby ail lacrosse mena cas tihe best refe'cree

that ever went aon thte fieild, lnd a little
surprise in atone for imî. H c adi been

eri ai this agreed ona ta refre-e t-he nmatchc, anid the
1. Lindsay, Shamrock club decidcd that thle most
nne street, aippropriate souvenir he coulxd have w<ould
Piano we be asmlvas whistle, .and hie waaaduly pre-

:'n paper. aented 'withi a handsomely engraived one,

- :'a~mîirL±~t c'
c'

Z.

As i wielder ofnite wliatle Mr. Br~phy is
a briglht particular ta.r, nit perhaps it
wasi mas iic a coiiplimeint as cuildl be
lua id ta lis good jutigicent rudmii imîxparîti-
aîlity. Whei hihe bls il. it manm bcsi-
mias, ani every lacrose play'r knowms it.
M1r. 'c Doty" Tainsey wuas ailso 'prtmeeitei
waitha a daiauiond ring, whic aii wton iin

c'tompiîetitioi cas tiae moit popaxîir iac
pclyer on amLLi'aa. .

Tiii ait. ialf-pimt thireei a grou) might
le seen nwao'aaving' ot afrimll ithe( ('lib liousi>

io th centr' of' Le he kieping Iime to
lhe stlrni(ail mire oC Scaa ir'hes,

!>ayd v the Victoiria Riicls bandi, wich l
dis'oa sw et mumieiur i g tihei atlie-

lion ami1iost.agrab y ilud amp t l
aawaicbetwee'i niaimis. '

'ThI lon. .1. JCuron was lo oilicialiy
pa-a leIa gromund, :aal ina biaati

iitcclly i'lcîmmtslu'it., s ca'î-l lh t illi l htclise
ca tlic', :amal spkcof h'l o gild f'lig
whici icharacterized ali i:wro-mui mmniii
riaitd the iainly instinmct tie nicaltioinai

g:n 1 inst ill'(d iitotl taebeasts ote '

bialîctif of thae M.A.A.A., Mi. Major
Fi'rcn offerel his aisscaa icn's hairti-

est icngr-atuîlcationis Luo Lîhe shc:ar>ak c-luh,

iio liai'lcvays bîenili ih ritarm iliest
rivals the Motraer ver ii. (Onibl-v
hali ao4f the Cal.i. Li'ar chih, Mr.
.JaIsI White, vhmo Iitlhirt w lihas bein

'cs'ly oinietteil with ce iter'asts oil
tIh 1'1i, watais 'crlI 0 ca1i onmand ic' umadeh' ai
ve-y cal.prit cliaite alah N'xlt

camiae Mr. Ji. .1 CooCke, p id i of h li
Sh îar ick clb, '<who exrsseil th ciau's

tianaaks lir ti reprcntalv ga'heing
and made purotestat uionl iol' good till il

very til i lat plays tire nmm ii gcuaa-
'hle spl-maig tuookIl u 'ra rly ii

ir, cmii rs Lia inin'ai>se 'îcoditlla ci

grnli st:nicituca Icihl int he'ar ; a tiord, it got
imiaiait icnt, aitinn'ctm'a ly ieti iilbeha mra
thie a'ciimiaiuid ' hiîny n hIl." 'e,2, ia
îmand wiras coal id wh at 4 elclk.
wla'a i ion. Mr. Curran 'd' ial Lii

A tr a't-i h lciy' thiai st at' s :i
,ilnu:1ar'ock i lC al .

lloME RiUFi FINID

ena'caa' ama'a v s'm. .XN' m'.iasa Ail ac

A fltr Maass st uday umoning in St.
Aia's Cimlce, thr ais i li iaie:tiing

.n ilitc i 1 :1 iniiimg te i-ichurcha lio ct'
zidier . vi .aliy of ,ra t l indl.

ing thie llom Riuleait ,araaty li tht l'iti.'

Tle mitinitig wais calltci iby it'. Fr.
-ýevlauIlt, parish t1rit-si, anid wsi eid

ovlriby Ir. ('l'rin, Mr. J. .1. USan
acting i trtary. Aiter the ohj't ai

the amueetiiig wais e'xilnaii iby it hira
:IaCIlhiolt, and1l sup 'rlai cititcnt cl-

i r'ses iby Uev. Fr. Str. ulim aar i
antlen, it aîs uilnaniaoasly 'dd

Lo open' a:1 subscril ioni, anal par s il
$200 was at once rsubstriecd. alr. 1'.
O'Ila'lley ais electedi hua.treas t,:mil
Mr. W. Dµvirtlr'aasîn ccr , ciltr 'a i- IltI-

lctoirs vere appitedor th u(lilf nit
str'ets in the parisi, arid ti se iom-

meniieedc their duties-J nadit<yno
inxg willi succ'ies.

14ev. FatLier Strbilaicichveît it rngly
lanthLicefinCeara'ctiL.<ti partiian
ad genierosity that I'lwlong tc taile Irihl

aie, and is iuapial was a moa t 'oqunt.
crI',. Dr. inrin's ad 'ss ais iist

incy, cald its tole, ait tr and dah'ry
tuaik the Irishma liwhos ht-art vasin

tii' cause. The11 lmoicv'lmtr mat is nowa faiiy
ci ftot, laid we irust lIat si.ccos, ill
acr 1wn t elac'iorts of thoie lractic'al f ricide

cf I lilioni' ule amli 'e.

GRAND UNION il.URIMAClE

oaci TH/aD i rmu:u: acusit VAtT1101).19î S.-
osamzim ny îîm mi.uoero.es-

On Juyiv 2th, liai' soilimity mif o l.
fi-nait ' î,l . Anna, ra gari îciiited cil t
graiInagc', fr7 M1 nctral o 'te. Annai! de
litfIl ire, vili taîki' piaicv'. IL isto Ie comii>-

jedi' of the paris ioners of thie Lri
1îiniu Ori a I St. Mary's, St. Anthony'ms uii

St. (hie Tlah spiritual direction
it iiI.urn i> parors of thesie ditl'i'r-

i-at acribes . Rev. Fither O'Donneil,
hie Zvilois and kindly pastar of bt.
MNary's ; Rev. Fa citer Donnelly, the ener-

gi-Li Ccandî m ifilar ,astorol St. Aithiony'm;
.ueîi liev. Father O'Mearaî, the indcfatig-
able and able astor of St. Gabriel's, as-
sistel by liai heller Reverted clergymen
of ticir parises, aiiund paarticularly Rev.
ather Sica the'iuntirmig aid devoted

eratu'i f St. Mary's, wvili lendalil their
assistance iii makging of this one of the

aîîost importait pilgrimages of the ycar.
Vc trust that, advantage will be laken of

thuis opportinity for undrede to visit
tthe far-fained o lrine and to reap spiritual

al temporal blesings tlhere.

BREVITIES.

You maust loave in order to iaunmiand
love.

Thre friendship of t-ha airaiu is nacre
self-int-erest.

Eageness in the paursuait ai otar dutîy
brings happinecss.

A mxan's eaigeness very ofteni isapui-'
polmOs lus hîopes.-N. Wetbsteor. .

Mcany people taîke ni) ecar of their
monhe.y tilt thecy haîve comuîo nîearly to liai'
endI ot' it, a nm t hetat do Lihi aume withi
thecir timre.

By fastinîg thmeolo'gians ge'îinraly mtean
an3rthinrg a disagreeabileh wa'ich t hei bodyi
a-olmictcarily ciuai-rs, nand tih> Ct aura-il of
''ntrent inîcludes al>l s'icknesis cîad moirtifica-

Kaîn licRncke, who for th'irn y-f~u ae
ymr it einca <Jirector of' te amou.,~ c

years hlit couwen rts cuL L'i -siC îan.î pro r
i'ewandohc anou rin tIre cou erv'atour ,
1s 71 years e aid mm vauo . cinia
office.

RAILWAY DISASTER.
Ai Exenuaif Trati or Prturtumn Tele~-

copîed.

Cuî' Rmx. Que., dJaaly •Intl•n

early hnrsr of this moiîriing, th're occur-
red cal accident iamtie Grnanîd'Tl'ruinmk raid,

at tie statnmni ho, thiat liais addii'homax been
excelle'l inlii orror by ainy such event in

Cannihanaiirailway aamiiiles.
Thetraims 9ihait iai nme in ciliaion werc-

spc'ii icurl in trailis, tillid with pil-
tlicma eni ou-qt afroi; She-lbroolk<î, Ricli-

monl taid Windsior Mills to Levis, wleri
thecy w'er'e toa c'ross haver ti (Auiebc. anc
Sro1cd to the shrine ai lSt'. Anlie dI'

Theitrains wref folwilg one anuther
with ali interval i'sam twimaty minut'
inti-venaing. 'o T leaiicr l ntriaa iiaw
maicakiiigg]ot tl.inlia, hcaavinîg illt't I'iiciitiîi)iatl
at <enoi chl'k t liq! iight b r. n Lai-
rear i oth lis as iiam Pl'laniatî1 , in wlichl

Wer ithe p-it', 'te, maite.ins u 4of tiat-
piairmt'y and it iia i tii car thaliit mOst f

tli' loiss f life otok [( lact .
Thlel mAit train reclel this statitml,

wilh is ouir' i ni-m we'"t. oft Levi.s
about thread 'ck, and it)pl'i at Lie
tankI toi taki' w iatvr.

Due ree, tios wre tkn nlthe
'ceaima talian-' hio'wna i dl1an.gc'r agaiis, tlte

fol[inlawig triana. Onliy lie train men
we1. iout a ali bucil clt attemliig to tleir

utius. 'Thé. l'ilhanaii in tih e ir wals
wraped isilecea dt leepens -Athereý

wer 1 nt awair l the terribl fate tlait
wais rumiig liîpill <ioi.

SLaiad anaiyonea ien mi standing qil the rear
of lIahe Plania1 hie maight haîve upirceived

1 glart' ini Élit, wc'st. There was, tooi, a.
cill rimmhille of a iamin--noit at the iuisuait

pace bs'rvd wl'i iaring m a Itationi-
but witiahih p ni s ii'of thengi.ie plung-
iig bick ald tih ivrthL giant strokes ;
witi tHie a'c, uick - hark" that he-

fki'en % steam 11 we'l t u c iI, Ln4l witi ai
dir ait li-his 't 'vileitly unîcaare of

the wuiiainggh':îcil l' maphore lamp,
Or, i edliîl, aw:ia''o 1f the> i'xaîct sitamtion]i

car wheeaboutsacm of ch lis lira in?
'impit ho v i all theose

lllii>,n evca wîhlai i wiW:1i to lateÉ tac
reiiai'dy iicli'r's. Endnaccn Ma.IÀod1 la
îa, as isa m l' rFiiai.m l a , ins

Witlhici. gma':ra. ish thac Li s'êecli train
r'iuck the rcam i'al'liiti n cIl' lim lrait ae-

tion.
K'eiry la ai li l'ailliraivas takeny

aid o i lf hIla.. oea1ts that were
killet cieva 'nw wiat haiene> t

thîma. 'Thiy dic1  rch'i'aing. Otherns

[iiawake iicaiauclciimamcau hercl-sro nmgandi2

on)miscniiiuacl lf alilt le 'lise but the agoniy
that rckiEd th.inmiaam.

ChlsranliilRii, maite rk, Rihmof.

ili¡, % l1 iia- emd

Mi adIc l. Ce er, l ic

lM t iimm vo r . 114.9'm gmaa'r aî iaia«î

Siardfl lirk iins, iremi, Rid-

Clayem.c i

li'v. J1. L. Na'a'î'ier, lfjs'hmoîicii.

Mir. . 'tiri nanWilmiitid.e r

Mar cogn ii -mod

MAlu< i'iiia Bru, i'ipAr eI~v

M i~lm inwa, St. eph e Lvio.

D.'er Danville

Miss l. yu hlla'ordii'.
Anmait of li' Varin, bt. .Jîeph de

ll O'l mel, Uiton.
ablii lis ai .-mp'tt iar th

n.lia n sulli>ii, ieHamavihî'.

'1 l.Crayer, otie fonho

fomijurma>(iesLrayî' "altlate

lmai'jinfnaye', res

[.al se t tA h ak

Mmatrik Me.Ungh(' )talon ndix

Pcau-o iclci Hi'tmnLdlad.
Mm.e Ha'a din Lmatin, hiau'iom .

i a src (iciiii î'L,A ai lcl cia sk val lu.

llev. i. ienaier, of Bronighot, 'lp;
and,] ram b rokce,
.h. Quainim Montilr'atl hcîi imun.

.l)linîa Goancm' i, iof Rhlearroîi'ui, slight.

Mr. and Mr-s. Ifamad, D)iavul, Lh"
for-merca iaanjies to ,righit leg, camai laîtter

Mlran noi trnaii rusVindisor, andc
Oivime Mtonca, of Windîsor, tui> anid ic-

te'rnal inajuri.
Mrs. Frîank <Cî.yer, of1 Dni valle, andai six-

year-oIld dhauighter, hIa'î woaaîi.
Mn's. Zephrinî Lame mia, Wialor
L~azareî Giodbonat, WV idmor M~I il.

Jspi R ichal, B-aitou kalli

"oactBassae, Paîlimanu ear porter,
resiudent of Toroînto.

REv. MFIS. UiaNAN AND MERe:ERua.
$cHERBRaooKE, Jumly 9.-Rev. Fredlerick

Paitrick Dignan wuai born at Fenmore,
'Westimout lh county, Irelandl, ini 1844.
li wasL educatedi ait St. Hyacinîthc Co-
lege, cand onhlainedî mi 1868. Mc was lrait
'cara ca St.. Pice, andia subiseqmuently at thie
St. Hlyaciinthe Cîîthedlral. lIn 1873 hei
was appîloinated vicar ait thme cathe~dral
hîere, ciand imn 1874 beenmue thei secretary'
ol blai late Migr. Antuoinc Raîinei, cao ccxn-
tinnm inig iuntiI 18$, whelin hue as gi v:nm
chairge of h is laite pacrish at Winduscr Milis.
Mut rca 17 years-a cîoourn aîma:cng thei pc<>j iie
therei-, hre liai jaust realizedl theat fornd' "
ish~ oif is life', ini hcaag rue.cntly comi-

plitedl a macgnilienti new>. chIu.rchi, tii-
gethaer iwitha c.suitaible Presbytery, andi
estali shedu ai branchl onvenat.

Uc'v. Jser:h 1.ouis N. Merer, born at
Quichae, in 1S->, as educated .at t lie
i.aa bec Semuinary, anid onuli'nd mi 18 î,
ait the Shecrbrooko Semninary, wheore lhe
w:as a grerat favorite. Hec begran hii lune
tions at, St. Camaille, aind bad becn re-
cently transferred o Richmond.


